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Senator Perputie, of lian as hie pitiOnCd Congrers that the SPelling
cf thc Erglith lriguove bhait b- rivscd. lis idea is flot nai a Du vet
nr.e, but the prucEt di Ci rpreseionnI inlcîfirence in dccided-y an innovation.
Ouar Itug is uni r. tiiple dme, bit! il is curil or d is not Io bc lutn f.ctm
us %1tlFotit m>ir cc nitm. %VL (le dtpeundcr-t t0 a great extcnt o'n A milîIon
literattire, £nid g*iýy 1l1tw tort.ck nt i tr c'nnn larguiszc rou)tl quickly
j fcct tr. The Suîiatlv's; l.ropet.ition rtâvcrs cf the ciude WVest, and It is
nul likely Io mcct with ritich î'ciloua coriiidtration,

The RfLr.bis cf the jevih Synagoguee ini Amcrica, diîring their recent
confertnce, have chown thnt îhty are fully ni) te the Limes in iheir church
Fentimente. Tkie refk-rmcd jtws have now agreed Io accept cremation as au
erilhcdox iotin of butia], ard Ille Iitbbi8 are iriitucted Io otflciAte ut such
cetcm<'riite. stiLDgrt ii, luis Inoit co.Dscrvahtive ~n''ein Ille m(,rld have
agrecd iliI wvoncn &hall bliarc t qually wih incti in ail niatters couinected
wilb UIl Synagogiîîs and it is also proposcd tlogive the Jewesses a miuçh
bighcr poilion in the Synagogues iban has hithertto brtn aiwaidcd t'icm.

The dcmorfilizing îtffct of the Ilome8tead trouble lias Le-n fi Il in far-
vff Floti 1a. A negro accuscd of inirder, who was coLlined inl t te Duîval
Couniy gaoi, was r.ot wîthout good rmasDn in conbtnnt tetror of b.-ing
Jynched. This becoming knoivu to bis fellow-Africails, xooo oftihcmi
assenibled, fully arned, and took up a position near the gaol. Jn order to
maintain ordtr in the district, il bas bccu lhought uccessRry '.o cat out
seven companies of Ir.f.anmry, a gauliDg gUa and tivo brass field piecep. The
negroes are nom gri-duially dispersing, and the eafcty of the prisontr is
assured by military prottction.

The young Duke of York bas wiseiy decidcd that the memnory of hie
brother shahi be kept alive in the wcrld by means of a benetolent aucucy.
The cbarity whrch be proposes to found in to bc knosvn as the Albert Edwarci
S.%ilorà' Rest. This Institution is in be contetcd ivith the Blritish and
Foreign Sailcrs' Srciety, of iihicli there &re àlready branches in many cour-
trie. The rnoney for the undeitakiag is In be contributed.-much cf it
from English tource!-but it is hopcd that contributions wthl corne fromn
niany who are intere8ted ini the woik. Otir Canadian Commissioncr, Sir
Charles Tupper, Iaihl forward any contributions swhich are sept Io him in
London.

Tho prornotors of the eleven year old Society of Christian Endeavor
are 10 be congralulated upon the great growth of th3t order, and upon the
goed work wbich the varins Branch .S-cieties are steadilv carrying op.
At the rcunt CLrigtian Endeavor Congresa held in X'ew l'ori, no fewer
thon 30 con dclegatcs were asý.ernb1cd. Tt'c 22 500 Svc-etir8 have r.ow
mnrolird une and ouie-d. ird million o'f mrn.b rF. I.. (inadit tht re are 13 777
Socieries The young people in Nova Scotia in particular setma tu iiave
taken up the movement cntLnsia, tcaily. Active S icitties are to, be, lourd
in ailrtist all Our towns arA vi.lgeo,%blerc iliacl unubtru!ivc good ivork is
dont. The welt-cho'en r.ame c,! Cauistiau L,.deavot describes exictly the
abject of the whole Society.

Thougb the great Worhd's Exhibition bas not been formally opened,
tbousards ci sight-seers have already inepectcd tht grounds and the buildings
by payîng the admittance fee ci twenty five cents. Many varieties of loco-
motive j>owcr are to be eeen, oro cf the ano8t ingeniouis being the rtj'cted
ImoviDg platforuns." Sirice il bas been decided that tbis innovation ]S flot

lo be introduced inside tht Exhibition giourds, the prt j-Cîors have übtained
the right t0 lily 8on rval track outside tht enclosure. Oa tho 'rack stand a
series of very low, fltt cûrs. The weary pcdcstriau eteps on one and in
Immediately carricd by elcctric force aroui:d the prounde. Tne j.latforms
vaiy as to speed, soine Irzvefllrg ai the rate of three miles an hour, %yhile
tht fastest ont covcrs nine miles in the saune lime.

Halifax is svcl cquipped with city otis and with first-class boarding
bouses, probably as ivel equipped as any ciiy of its sizt in lthe Dominion,
but a uncdern sumrner bolet bias beccrnue a nccessity; and if our people are
to reap the full adfvantascs of the touri iravel, our citiz2e must b: up and
doing, otherwise soma en- erprieing towD in the Province ivili ercei a suiiablo
hottl and thus cur out the capital. Mxlny capitalists fear that a sumuner
bote! wou!d not prove a payang investient, bat if locatcd upon a conven-
lent site, why should not the hotcl bc made a winter rcsidence for tbo
families resident upon the shores cf tFe ŽNortli-West Atmn and those Whbo go
out ta ]frckirglanî and Bt dfcrd for the -,ummer monihs ? Sureiy one of
Gur clever arctitecis can design a structure buited shke for the purposes we
have indicated. To eur mind the central idea ini the plans should be larger
or Einualer tuiles if rc(ms, in sc)îîch ljrnaZîes ccu d ive in c mnparative
privacy, hî~rgin con.încn rcading r..cmPnF, tming recul-, etc. The cccu
j,ýA ci) during the winier of a wire! ordcred establishment sucb as we have
Gutlir(d as assurcd beyond question, and otte oixdy bias to note thte d ily
erriv.îll by train and _«te.mcr Io convincc hfin thist the travelling public
wcrald npprtclie a Scocdi surmmer bi.tel. Judging by the amioutit ùf Iuoncy
ul-on deposit in our banks thtre is no lack of capital in 1Ialîfdx, and if
t.is surmmer huiel idea were takcn up by a few of tio rigbt men the neces-
Eary c.mount -f stock iroutd lit rubscrbcd within, a weel' aud nexi ytar the
hoîl irculd bc re.,tdy for occupation. «'" lcryhudy'e batucs is Ueb)dy's
butinî se,' bzut surcly mec bave a lsv citi*zens itho are patrioîtc enc-ugh to
dtv(Ite a Unite titue Io ibis undraking, in arder thbat ur people as a ivbcle
rr.iiy l'entfit liy their cncr&y and enterprise.

The cry fér improvcment in tle roods camte frits front the bicyclt5 qf
the United States. For te past year the press have bcen vsry urgctlt ui
the sidrj-ct, and noir S.-nator Manderson han brouglit tht mciisure (îally
btfote Congruas. lie proposes that a National Ilighsvay CoMnînistio'n shall
bc ca. ablislic (1, anid that under ils supervision the ronds of the ntition shtli
bc'ime sicînd ta noue iii the world. Public rnoney is b.-ing canstantly
speat on canale, bridges and railroads, s0 thit il sermi oaly reasonable th it
a portion of the surplus ini the treasury should bc applied to so important a
woik. It is rîlso prop~oied thai, a inodel higliway shail be constructeal
between New York and WVashington, passing tlirougb the citien of Philadel-
phia and lialtirnore. NVc ivist this ardent friend of roid-rcforti te best
of good luck in his undertaking.

The -pread of choiera in Asia is largeiy due 10 the pilgrimige minia fàr
svhich flic people of the Etst have bien cclebrated. Hi-f a million
pilgrims meci annuca)ly ai the sacred city ut Ilurdwar in Indla, and any
seed of contagious discase is encouraged to rapid growth by means of the
lit, the bad %valt and tilt O;iental indiffirence to cleanlinces. Maeic,
Mlesched and Kiev ail contain favouite abîmces, and ail of thieàe cities have
suffired severely from choIera bix tinmes in the hast seventy yearA. There
seenis to b.- no doubi that the crowds of piîgrits ara respon3ible in great
measure for the spread of tht discase. At prescrit Asia ii suffiring from the
scourge, Europe is threatened, and every e.ffrt ii b!ing midc to die-
courage trade between the two continents. In out sea-pott town we should
Wiilirgly put up with any lnconvenieuca rather thin that any opp)rttiity
ahouhd be given tht discase to appe3r in our mîdst.

Tht holiday teason in Nova Scolia during the rnonths of July and
Augnît la really ont of the busiest limes in tht year, both in the city and
contry. Probably this is duc to our long winters, during whic!t business is
comçarativehy dui; a tinte whtn niait of us fu:el like emulatit)g bruin by
sleeping away the bours and suckîng our paws for the want of somethiog
butter b do. There are, however, a fortunate few Who have tht leisure and
means ta ex j -,y the chaitm of a holiday in tht country. To ai auch we
would recoxnmend a visit ta Grand Pié and the valley of the Gaspereau.
A drive through Grand Pié upon a bright stinmer's day is a genuine treat
10 the senses. The beautiful alreich of tht highly cultivated'prairie lind,
tht pictureque valley, the svonder!ul, ebbing river and tht glorioits roll of
mouintain land svhich closely borders it on tithler side, are scone wbiclt
delight the cye and fil1 tht mind with thz;ughts of those poor Acidians who
once called Ibis land their home. There Dnta the mouth of tht river is tht
point wbere Evangêline and ber fehhlow villagers sadîy embirked ; litre on
that gently sloping hill mas tht home 84' bad hefr. A Iltil further on tood
tht forge ot Bîsîl, and there us the fort of Minas, near to whîch fult Cttonol
.Nubte and niany ot bis brave men. A shoat drive up V.ýe ridge or up tht
aide of Hlorion Mountain ivill give an oppurtinty tu, set one ni the mat
pîcturerque land and mater écenes in ait Acadti. Jty ail means go and sec
il, for its beauties are untivalled, and i lias an added charat an lis weird,
sîrange bisto3ry.

Many eminent geographers diff!r as to tho is'and up-in which Calumbis
fir8t hsnded upon Octobtr 12, 1492. Sin Salvador or Cil leland, onc of
the ]3ahamxs, bas been generally aciepted as his first landing place, bit
sorte autlaoriîues believe that a landing was firsi t ff cted upon G-apd Tigrk
Island. Tht follosving abridged exiract fram the log bo)ok of Cilumbui
i8 so explicit that no cnte can rcasonably believe that it applies to citber
Sin Silvador or Grand Turk Iiland, as tbey do not in any svjy conforni to
the description o! the navigitor. Under date o! O.-tober i rtb Columbus'
journal says :-Il Tino banna after inidnight the land appe.,tred abaut twa
leagues off Tbey lowered ail tho saii*s, leaving only a istorm !cq4.re exil,
ivhich is tht unainssil withont bonunet3, and lay to, until Fridîy, (0--t. 12 )
wheaà they re:ched a émill iglar.d cilled Güzuînaha ire by the natives." Ti;
island he called San StIvador, and bc described il as "*very large and very
level, tand bas very green trec3 anid aba-àdance o! wat:r and a very large
lagoou in tht mîiddle, îvithout any mouintain, and ail is c3vcred With verdure
mosi pleasing to tht eyt." Subsequently bu refers 10 a Ilreef of rocks
which entireîy surrounda that island, alcbough theri! is wiîbin it deptil
enaugh and ample harbor for ail the vesszols of christendom, bat tht
entrsnce in very naurow." le is conceded that Columbui first saw ont of
tht Bibama Ist:ands3, that he anchored conaeccutively at faur orlacri, and th t
[rom tht hast ont ht wvent to, Cubi. Tht Chicago Herail undertook tht
tiohuion af thie question, and twc, correspandenis o! that paper mvere sent
1u, the Baamis to niake tht fulltst investigation. After visiting severAl of
tht isiands and rejacting thcm as flot answeriatg tht description of Columbuas,
thcy went ta Waîhing Island, wbich, beyond ail doub,, is tht firet lind
îouch-d i by Cilumbus faur centuries since. According 10 the lleruddt
exprdition, they found Watlivg idard ta conforun ta the bistorical evidences,
and geomettrictly ta b.- unerringly the fiat lind(.dI. Th.- conditions
required hy any tbeory of the first voyage are îhoo indicated by Catumbus
hiwstlf. T.est are that tht island fl.sî touched, which ht named San
Sialvador, muaI have sncb features as a north and south coast, aurranndiog
retis, a large l2goon in ils middlt, a beadland nearly cul tramn tht mainland
by the actien et tht çea, and a spacious haibir near by wiîh a narraw
enirauce. The Ilerald says -- I Watling Island is tht Guinahaire o! thc
natives, the San Salvador of Columbus, tht scene of the most montentus
cvent in htis:ory, b.cause il is tht only island îvbich in itsel! egtecs with the
dizcivtrer's description, and because il is the only ishand froin which the
log can bc foilowcd to the five othcr islanda visited by hlm."l
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